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AN ATTRACTIVE SHOE.'ROUND ABOUT US.
WeeA(y Grfc of Newsy Items Reported by

OurSpecUl Correspondents k dainty, attractive, well
formed foot requires a dainty,
neat, tasty shoe.

U 11 ATTAN.

Grandma Elklns Is Improving again.
Venus Chapter O. E. S. hold a regu-

lar meeting May 24

Emory Storey is now home, very
much pleased that he got excused
from his work as a juror of the Grand
Rapids Circuit Court.

Mrs. M. A. Lessiter is having quite
a serious time with her lungs, an ab-

scess forming causing much pain and
slight hemorrhages of the lungs.

Worthy Master J. I. Weeks was
home from Indiana over Sunday pre-

siding at the regular communication

Yon supply the Pretty Foot.

If your foot is not as pretty
and graceful as you desire, we'l'
furnish a shoo that will look
graceful and fit perfectly.r.

OHLKANS.

Myrtle Smith visited In Ronald
Tuesday.

Lane brothers have been painting
Peter Spanogle'a house.

John Hill has sold his farm property
to II. Warner and brother.

Mrs. J. W. Buell and Minnie La-Do- w

were in Ionia Saturday.
The Ice cream social was a very

successful affair, receipts $G 77.

Serlght and Orie Collier made a
business trip to Ionia Saturday.

A. I). I'urdy will be at York's store
to fit your eyes to glasses May 31

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Warner and Mrs.
R. Johnson were in Ionia Saturday.

Geo. Rurdy and family Sundayed
with her father of North Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ilay visited her
mother of Cook's Corners Thursday.

Mrs. II. Mcintosh was a visitor

THE CITY SHOE STORE,
E. R. SPENCER, Prop.
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The article published one week ago
contains fcotnethlng to which I wish to
call attention. From a little book of
about 400 pages, containing 14 sections,
this U No. -- 7, elaimed to b. ''carefully
selected," evidently from some more
elaborate work, aud what was rejected
we may never know. The first, to
which attention is called, is the state-
ment, "no one shall he appointed to
receive eommiudments and revelations
In this church excepting my servant,
Joseph Smith, Jr., ' and yet the names
Of nearly 'M different persons are given
who received commandments and rev-

elations, besides a mini her of elders
whose names are notgiven, all of which
are among tho.--e "carefully selected,"
and of equal authority with thono re-
ceived bv Joseph Smith, Jr. Mystery?

Again Oliver mi'ht at any and all
times speak and teach by way of com-
mandment or revelation, as given by
tho Comforter, but he inut not write
it. Mystery?

Again, as near as I can determine,
tho American Indians m-- considered
by tho Mormons as deceudants of the
ancient Hebrew people, and are whom
aro meaut by the Lamaniier, and their
roving habits may perhaps account for
the ehangable location of the "City of
Zlon," (V) which tho Mormons have
attempted to locate several times, at
Klrtland, O.; Independence, Mo.;Wau
voo, 111 ; Salt Lake,. Utuh, with spies

ver in South America v Li 1 looking
for Hie borders of the I .am. in iter. It
reminds one of tho story of the old
farmer who took his new hired man
into the field to commene plowing. To
strike out tho land ho tola him to go
toward that cow on the opposite side
of tho Held. Tho man struck in all
right and the fanner went hack to tho
house. Sequel the cow moved.

I think if they wish to aecommodato
tho Lamaniter (American Indian) they
had better set the stakes of their city
over in "the happy hunting ground."

Again. Joscphus to "receive com-
mandments and revelations, " is to be
the head of Oliver, who must bo obedi-
ent, is the head of the church and has
the keys of its mysteries, and must be
"appointed to preside over its confer-
ence," "and what ho huith totheo thou
bhalt tell." How easy to have all
things done in order and by common
consent in the church when ono man is
authority, and all others aro com-
manded to obey, lllasphemy, in tho
face of 1:22, with its context.

And again, how kind of the Lord to
send Oliver to Hiram Page, to tell him
that those things which he. hud written
from that stone are of the Devil, it was
different and might cause trouble. And
how much other religions fiction has
followed because some oilier kind friend
was not sent to Joseph Smith to tell
him not to let Satan deceive him, Ihj-fo- re

he had nucha fatal delusion
broadcast over tho earth. Hut perhaps
it's all for tho best. At least Jesus
knew that it would be so when He
said, 'Many faKe prophets shall arise
ai d deceive many." llis warning is
"Let no man deceive, yoj."

Ai.u:nt T. Dkmokkkt.

Will You Build
Or Hake Any Changes In Your Buildings?

If you intend doing so you certainly will be interested
in knowing that I have opened a new lumber yard in
lieldiug.

Building Material of all Kinds for Houses or Barns
SHINGLES AND LATH SPECIALTIES. ,

It's for YOUR interests to get my prices. Spencer
& Hill's old location on north side.

E. L. Kendall.
The world of

this, day and ac.
us" can best Ik;

them; those who

glasses most truly applies to
"Why so many wear glass-answere- d

by those who wear
have been relieved of head

aches and innumerable like troubles of similar
origin.

Relding, Feb. 15, 1902.
"Tho glasses fitted by you have proven entirely satisfac-

tory, as I have had no trouble with my eyes since wearingthem. I heartily recommend you and your glasses."
Maud I. Fashlmiigji.

A broken toy; a tank that held away
A yearning child-hear- t from an Lour of jlay ;

A Chn at mni tree that no Christmas Uoln
brought;

A tangled lesaon full of tangled thought;
A hotueskk boy; a senior gowned and wUe;
A gUnipKe of life, when lo! the curtain rise',

Fold over fold,
And hatiK's the picture, like a boundleBa oea,
The world all action and reality

So we grow old.

A wedding and a tender wlf'H curetta;
A prattling babe, the parents' life to blesn;
A home of joys and cures in ej' al part;
A dreary watching with a heavy heart;
And dentil's dread angel knocking at the gate
And hope and courage bidding sorrow wait,

Or lofce her hold
A new raude grave, and then a brave return
To where the tires of life triumphant burn-- So

we grow old.

A fortune and a generous meed of fame ;

Or diieful ruin and a tarnished name;
A slipping off of weeK, and mouth, and year,
Faster and faster as the close draws near;
A grief of day, and with tomorrow's light
A pleasure that transforms the sullen night

From lead to void ;

A chilling winter of unchanging storm;
A sprl nK replete with dawns and sunsets warm-- So

we grow old.

The Better Way.
It is better, instead of telling a child

peremptorily to do thus or so, to say,
"Do you not think you would better do
this?" or 'I think I wouldn't like to do
that," This gives him an opportunity
to weigh and decide for hlmsolf upon
tho rightfulness of his conduct and see
It with your eyes, which harsh orders
will not mako him do. His judgement
Is also strengthened by being allowed
to act for himself.

Instead of saying that a man Is tho
creaturo of circumstances, It would be
nearer tho mark to say that man is tho
architect of circumstances. It is char-
acter which builds an existence out of
circumstance. From the samo material
one man builds palaces, another hovels;
ono warehouses, another villas. Hricks
and mortar aro mortar and bricks un-

til tho architect can make them some-

thing else.

"My boy," said a father to his young
son, "treat everybody with politeness;
even those who aro rudo to you. For
remember that you show courtesy to
others, not because they are gentlemen
but because you aro one."

Dr. Donald McDona

THE SPECIALIST
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Ho will be in Beldiny; ac the

Hotel Beliiing on v

raiiday, May
ISO

One day each month.
Otliee Hours: ?n. m. to 4 p. in.

Consultation, Examination and
Advice Free.

dr. Mcdonald
Is one of tho Greatest Living Special-
ists in the treatment of all Cnronlc
Di ceases. Hi extensive practice and

superior knowledge enables him to
euro every curable disease. All
chronic diseases of tho Drain, Spine,
Nerve, Hlood, Skin, Heart, Lungs,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys and Bowels
scientifically and successfully treated.

Dlt. MCDONALD'S success In the
treatment of Female Diseases Is simply
marvelous. His treatment makes
sickly women strong, beautiful, and at-

tractive. Weak men, old or young,
cured In every case and faved from a
life of suffering. Deafness, Rheuma-
tism and Paralysis cured through his
celebrated Hlood and Nervo Remedies
and Essential Oils charged with elec-

tricity. THK DF.AF MADK TO
UFA HI TH V. LAMF TO WALK I

Catarrh, Throat and Lung Diseases
cured. Dr. McDonald cures Fits and
Nervous Diseases. F.czema and all
Skin Diseases cured.

Dr. MeDONALD has been called tho
wl.ard of the medical profession, be-

cause he reads all diseases at a glaneo
without apklng any questions. Sick
hdk, call on Dr. McDonald! It Is a

pleasure to meet him. Dr. McDonald
never turns tho poor from his door.

Consultation Free.
Those unable to call can address

Dr. Donald McDonald,
THK SPKCIALIST,

Wellington Flats, (Jrand Rapids, Mich,

I'ANNONSItUltU.

Children's Day will beobaervedJune
8th.

Misses Lilibie and Knhle Joyce was in

the city last week.
Miss Uessie Fair assisted Mrs. Jas.

llookey with sewing last week.
t'annonslmrjj hijjh school closes with

commencement exercises May -- '..
Mrs. Frank I art well visited her

brother Mr. Jlichardsof Oakiield last
Thursday.

Mrs. V.. B. Joyce has been spending
a few days with her daughter Mrs.

McLaughlin in (Jrand Ilapids.
A number from this vicinity attend-

ed the party tfivon by Mr. del win's

yountf people last Friday evening. A

nice time reported.
Frank 11. Armstrong, son of deortfc

and Annie Armstrong died at his
home May S, I'miJ, aed years. De-

ceased was ltorn in the Township of
Cannon, Oct. 1, lsc.s, and was united
in marriage to Vena M. Ilartwell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hart-wel- l,

Nov. 21, 1 $'.:!. Three children
blessed this union, Clara Dellc aged 8

years Win. Alden aged .r and baby
Vera. Although his death was not

unexpected, he was none the less
mourned when the white winged mes-

senger came. After speaking words
of comfort ami consolation to the
loved ones surrounding his bedside he
kade them an affectionate farewell
and passe d from this earth to his home

beyond. The funeral services was
held in the Congregational church
Sunday under the auspices of the Ma-

sonic lodge of Grattan,of which he
was a member, since lS'.il. The casket
was covered with lwautiful roses and
carnations, and the music selected bv
the near friends, "Nearer my
God to Thee," and "We will Never
say Good Dye," was finely rendered
by the Choir. The deceased leaves
wife and children, a widowed mother,
two brothers G. Uurton and Charles J.
Armstrong, Krsidesa host of relatives
and friends who mourn his loss. lie v.

C. J. Kruse asMytcd by llcv. Houghs-te- n

otliciated.

I'ASTON-- A VON.

Mrs. Allie Connor visited Mrs. Mus-

sel man Thursday.
Otto Fantow is working for Sine

Connor this summer.
Mr. and Mr. Geo. Snell visited their

son Allie and wife Sunday.
Melvin Dumper and wife visited his

father, William Dumper, Sunday.
Charles Fantow and wife visited

their daughter Mrs. Stearns in Ionia
Sunday.

Dick Stevens and wife of Delding
were in Holster Saturday looking up
the cigar trade.

Miss Minnie Hoskins and Lulu De
Graw visited Mrs. FA Frost of Avon

Saturday and Sunday.
John McKcndry lot a valuable cow

from milk fever last week. He had

just been offered seventy-liv- e dollars
for her.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Kaston
M. ). church will hold a box social at
Sine Connor' Friday evening, May
2X Ladle.-- , bring your boxes.

The new song books for the school
have arrived and are very good ones.
Much credit is due Mr. Lyle, the
teacher, for the interest he takes in

that line.
A surprise party was planned on

Karl Slaybaugh by some of his young
friends Wednesday evening. Re-

freshments were served and the
young people pa--- ed a very pleasant
evening.

A VON-- K F.T.N r..

Most too much rain for the farmers.
To Mr. and Mrs. Harley Henry May

IT, a son.
Uoyal Sparks has moved his family

into the Hull house.
To. Mr. and Mrs. George Kegis a

baby girl la.--t week.
Miss Maud Lee has gone to Ann

Arbor to have her throat treated.
Miss Hhoda Dicken, who has lecn

working for Mrs. 15. F. Wilkinson, Is

very sick with malarial fever.
Joe Hessie is laid up with the

rheumatism. The Odd
Fellows have sent a nurse to care for
him.

The Hart & Scheldt portable saw
mill has moved on to Tom Taylor's
farm where they will saw the haulier
for two bams that Mr. Taylor is lay-

ing plans to build.

lloliU Hp A ('oiiKrrHHiiiMii.

"At tin etui of th- - campaign," writes
Champ Clark, Missouri' brilliant

"from overwork, nervous
tension, los of sleep and eonstant upeak-lnj- r

I had about utterly eollapsnd. It
seemed that all the ormm in my liody
were out of order, hut lhre Kittles of
Wectrie Hitlers inuile inn all right.
Iv'h the het d medicine ever
hohI over a druguist's counter." Over
worked, run-dow- n men and weak,
stcklf women gilu splendid health and
Vitality from K'eetnc Hitters. I r jr

them. Only fe. Guaranteed by Con-ne- l

liroh

You never heard of any one using
Foley's Honey anil larnnu eviii

isatlslled. Sold by W. I. Benedict.
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of Grattan F. and A. M lodge May 17

returning to Freetown, Ind., Monday.
The Ashley cemetery association

will hold an interesting meeting May
30 at 2 p.m. at the cemetery if the
weather will permit, if not at the
church. The Ashley and Coolcy
schools will have a very line program
for the day. All cordially invited to
attend.

A Pleasure Book'

It Is too often the ease that the
things wo remember best aro the things
that grieve, tho things that hurt, the
dlsapK)lntments ami vexations of life.
The bright sports, tho loving words,
tho littlo happiness that comes every
day aro forgotten. It will be a good
plan for all just to follow tho example
of the dear woman In tho following lit
tlo sketch, that has drifted from an
unknown sourco to tho editor's table
today. Let us read and profit by It:

She is an old woman, but her face is
serene and peaceful, though trouble
has not passed her by. She seems ut
terly above tho littlo worries and vexa
tions which torment tho average wo-

man and leave tho lines of caro for ev-

eryone to read. Tho fretful woman
asked her one day for the secret of her
happiness, and the beautiful old face
shone as with a newly risen joy, Kays
an exchange.

"My dear," she said, "I keep a
pleasure Imok."

"A what?"
'A pleasure book. Long ago I

learned that there was no day eo dark
and gloomy that It did not contain
some ray of pleasure, and I have mado
it the business of my life to write down
tho little things which mean so much.

"I have a book for every year since
I left school and a place for every day.
It Is but a little thing tho new gown,
the chat with a friend, tho thoughtful-nes- s

of my husband, a flower, a walk in
the held, a letter, a concert or drive.
Rut It ail goes Into my pleasure book,
and when I am inclined to fret I have
only to read a few pages to see what a

happy, blessed woman I am. You may
see my treasures, if you will."

Slowly the peevish, discontented
womanturned over the pages of the
books her1 friend brought her, reading
a littlo here and there. One day's en-

tries ran thus:
"Had a pleasant letter from mother.

Saw a beautiful flower in the window.
Found the liook I thought I had lost.
Saw such a bright, happy girl in the
street, Fred brought mhho roses in

tho evening."
Hits of verses and lines from her

daily reading have gone Into the
pleasure book of the wrld-wis- e wom-

an until Its pages are a storehouse of
trust and beauty. "

"Have you found a pleasure for ev-

ery day?" the fretful woman asked.
' For every da," the sweet voice

answered. "I hud to make my theory
come true, you know."

The frelful woman remembered on
one Christmas dy the only son of her
friend had been brought homo dying.
Half afraid she turned to the page for
Diccmber 2. At the top wns written.

"He died with his hand in mine, and

my name was upon his lips." And be-

low were the lit cs from Longfellow,
Weep not, my friend, rather r joke with me!
1 hIiuII liot fee I tlx- - pain, hut be kudo.
And you will have another f rift ml in heaven.
She closed the book lingeringly.
"Wan that a pleasure':'" she asked

softly. And the other auwi inl
"Not a pleasure p arhap, imi itvtt

hiil m." Home Cheer.

Eli)!f Cod Liver Oil is the means
t life, and enjoyment of life to
liousands: men women and
:hildrcn.

When appetite fails, it re-

stores it. When food is a
burden, it lifts the burden.

When youlosc llesh.it brings
the plumpness of health.

When work is hard and
duty is heavy, it makes life

bright.
It is the thin edge of the

wedge; the thick end is food.
Hut what is the use of food,
when you hate it, and can't di-

gest it?
Scott's Emulsion of Cod

Liver Oil is thefood that makes
you forget your stomach.

If you have not tried It. find for
free sample. Its agreeable taste will
urprhe you.SCOTT At BOWNE, Chemists.

409 Pearl Street, New York.
60c. and Sl.OOl all drutulsti.

( Warmers

among Greenville relatives Saturday.
Nellie Sherwood of Grand Rapids Is

making friends and relatives here a
visit,

Mrs. Viola Leach of Dildlne and lady
friend Mrs. Ilurd, were in town Mon-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Connell of Rcl-din- g

were guests at Mrs. C. Towne's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Rurdy spent Wed-

nesday at A. D. Purdy's of West
Smyrna

Dr. Wooldridge, of Cleveland, Ohio,
is making relatives of this vicinity a
short visit.

Mrs. Harais Roister and two child-
ren visited relatives of Greenville
Thursday

Mrs. Milton Spanogle of Greenville
Sundayed with her parents Mr, and
Mrs. K. Host.

Mrs. L. J. Wandellof South Ionia,
has been visiting relatives of this
place the past week.

Mrs M. A. Coleman of Greenville
has W'vn spending a part of the week
w ith I. Rurdy and family.

All Interested in Sunday school
work should attend the Sunday school
convention at. the Chittle School
house, May 25, a very interesting and
instructive program has been care-

fully arranged for each session. Meet-

ings open at 10 o'clock a. m. 1:30 and
7:30 . m. Rev. M. Knowles of Sebewa
will deliver an address in the evening.

otisco.
Mrs. F. II. Curtis spent Thursday

with Mrs. Hert Rowley of Relding.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morse and daugh-

ter spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Morse of Relding.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. M. S. Ross, Mrs
S. Renedict and Mr. J. K. R. Snyder
of Rig Rapids Sundayed with Mrs. II.
Luick.

The Misses Anna Kessler and Edith
Heether of Miriam and Adele Mehney
of Smyrna spent Sunday with their
cousin Rose Heether.

The O. C. A. will hold a clal at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo Rrown,
Wednesday, May 2S. All arc cordial-
ly invited to attend and all interested
please help in preparing a picnic
din ner.

HAItTON VI1.L.F..

Dell Rurdy is painting his house.
Louis Emmons of Grattan visited

friends here Sunday.
Miss Eleanor Emmons has a class of

music scholars here.
Farmers here arc very busy prepar-

ing the ground for corn.
Mrs. Henry Rlassen Is now able to

ride out after her recent illness.
O. E. Totten and wife of Relding

spent last Sunday at F J. Richmond's.
Miss Chloea Douglas is assisting

Mrs. Nick Werner with her house-
work.

Several from this place attended
the Ice cream social at Smyrna last
Friday evening.

Anthony Schindorf and . wife of
Miriam visited the latter's parents
here last Tuesday.

tiil I.Ike Stone Wiall
Between your children and the tor-

tures of Itching and burning eczema,
scald head or other akin diseases. How?
why, by using Hucklen's Arnica Salve,
earth's greatest healer. Quickest cure
for Ulcers, Ft-v- r Sores, Salt Rheum,
Cuts, Hurnsnr Bruises Infallible for
Riles. 2.H" at Connell Rros.' erug store.

A novel feeling of leaping, hounding
Impulses goes through jour body.
You fet-- young, act younir and aro
you rig after taking Rocky Mountain
Tea 3T rents Connell Itnm

Will Curtt louaiiaipt Ion.
A. A Herren, Finh, Ark., writes,

Foley's Honey and Tar Is the bet
prepsration for roughs' rolds and lung
trouble I know that It has cured con-

sumption in the first stages." Sold by
W. I. Benedict.

t Ann fr Vi lLina stilt

sprains, uting. Instant relief Dr.
PL........- -' L'.l. ....! . svil t. .1 .
i unman ia itxinc Jll. an urug

ntore.

Don't waste your money on worthless
Imitations of Rack Mountain Tea.
Get the genuine made only by the
Mauisou Medicine Co. A great family
remody. 3.r cts. Connell Rros.

FREE to all who

wear glasses. A

splendid chamois

' cleaner for glasses

given to everyone
who calls.

J3cdfovcl,
Tho Optlolittt

IONIA.

Attention

PRINTING CO.,
SEND MONEY ORDER
OK BANK DKAFT. DO
NOT SEND MONEY IN
LETTER

sinm. i n n lit i r rx i r rv 1

Ititrrt'M A!MK-lti- Trent wnr corrponli'nt, who
itrtl tin1 I'. S. H. Krm.klvn tlurlnir th entire lite
of tin- - cnnn'ulkrn. with litirrlil

ABRIDGMENT COMPILED LAWS
OF NlChVv&N

'By Miller 1899
Dook of 977 pa.ges, bound in full sheep, sent l
postpaid on receipt of &KmJJ
No farmer should be without this book a.s it saves dollars

for legal advice
ADDRESS

ROBERT SMITH

I(ril4 . (Irt-a- t rr-t- .

It is often asked how ueh startling
cures, that pu.lo the kest pin sicians.
aio effected by He. Kins New Disco-

very for Consumption Here's the
secret Items out tiv phlegm and
germ infected mucus, :ul lets the life-givin- g

oxygen enrich and vitalize the
blood, It IichIs the inllimt d, cough-wor-

throat and lungs1 Hard colds
and stubborn coughs soon j ield to Dr
King's New Discovery, ;liie most in-

fallible remedy for all Th'ioat und Lung
diseases, (iuaranteed bottles o(c and

!.Wi. Trial bottles free at Connell
Uros.

Not so Wise
A little boy came hone after the

children had had their ey-- examined,
with the following note, dily signed by
tho principal:

"Mr. Judkins; DearSl Your sou
shows decided indications of astigma-
tism, and his ease is one tl it should be
attended to without delay."

Tho father sent the Mlowing an
swer:

"Mr. Kersha: De:ir Whip ll

outofh.m. Yours truly. 1 iram Jud
kins." Detroit Free Hick.

I.ilit It ll ON IlillK ' Mil.

"Five j ears ngo a disens; the doctors
ealh d dyspepsia took such hold of mo

that I couhi scarcely go," wiitt-- Ceo.
S. Marsh, well-know- n atto-ne- of No- -

eon a, Tex. "I took' quun ities of pep-
sin and olher s tut i.othiiig
helped mo As a drownin; m.-- grabs
at a straw I grabbed at Kolol. I fl ll
an Imp'oVt in- lit :it oti.'e ind riflev ji

few bottles am sound and w-- " Kodol
Is tho only preparation wlu-- exactly
reproduce the iialiinn dig stive juices
and consequently is the o j y oee w hich
digests any good food aid cures, any
form of stomach irouhlc. W I. Hcneditt.

"Too young to do any Ming and too
old to do anything are iho two ex
treines of life. Tho time between is
the only period in which ore can make
provision to neutralize the ad verso re-

sults attendant upon inutility to ac-

complish results "

"The American ry-,- "

"The American Hoy" (jraguo Pub-

lishing Co., Detroit, Mich.jld tho most

jiopular publication over issued for
boys. Other periodicals a-- pulished
for men, women, girls ml tho family
generally, but there Is no uhor publi-
cation in America that; meets the
wants of boys, and boys only It enters
right Into their life. It ig not of the
blood and thunder variety-- ; but educa-

tional, elevating, instructive, amusing
and entertaining. It Is esindally help-
ful for tioys who wish to houseful ni.il

happy. Over lOOIllusi ram in each
number. Published nionlby at tl
p r enr. I

With the. I'.mncr, the tHi for l f.O

p'ryear. There is no lic.ter piper
printed for boys.

will N Oilier to linn,,
"Ih.weused DeWitt's Lttle Fiirly

Ilisers for constipation iuidorpld liver
and they are all right. I in glad to
Indorse them for I think we (i nil
a good thing we ought tf tot others
know it." writes Alfred Hci., (Juincy,
111. They never grlo fv distress.
Sure, nafo pills. W. I. I lea diet.

publishers
Lansing, Michigan

THIS DOOK IS OF
GREAT VALVE TO
LAW STUDENTS

i i

BY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.

the Autbur ilili iiiK tht lltflit. ,

Most Sensational
of the Day,

trn rtnry of tli fmona crnl of tho Flylnjf
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PHrSinENT BfHISEVELT, wfcw flovernor
ol New ork. Mid: "Mr. lirsham'i xlnrr I

Ibc bct account I hatt heard or read ol the
aval fighting during the war. It netiU.t jnxt

aa much emirate to go about taking p'i-t- .

graph aa it did lo work the guns."

of tin- - lHtllo ly Hchlry.

f:irl of the atorr of tlm movement
rnl linn nf tho l lliiic Sqimilrou hi tli
lella Iheiu In thi hook artt trrrt."-- W.M. SCIILKY.

TPotlnu narrative of fart. Ftplalna th i.
" the 'I.oop(" the "eoalinff

an. I runrluivcly every adverne rulltiif
Court of In inlrjr.

THE NEW 0k HERALD aayt:-"- Mr.

firaham. la the lelllag el facta, leaves the
readtr Irea lo make the deduction that
aeveral aaval alllcera seed aCaartol la
qiilry to their rrpataiiaas, If
they can U

COtMEY COMPANY J)

No sifll--t- . lias ever Ln n lioforo th puMlc lliat h:in Ititrre8tel every Uxly ai
tlin iniitiin r In w lilc h Almlril v Ii ih lfMi trtvitiMl, atxl tho American people
clriiKiiul the full recognition of tho flora of Santiago ThH Inxik telNj
everything Jut as It ivi:nrre and art the, eyewitni'sseH haw It. Hook el linn
like wlldlin-- . Liberal ronintlsslon. t )ut lit tunl lMoks now ready. Henl aeven
U eent st.inipH for e.invassititf outlit. ACT QtlCK. Now I the llmo to MAkE MONEY.

Trice $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, according to &tle of binding desirnl.
AGENTS I W. B.
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